
INTERLOCAL COOPERATIVE ACRf EME\T 
BE'IWEt]N 

COI-UMBIA BASIN COLLECF] 
AND 

KENNEWICK SCHOOL DISTRICT 

This interlocal cooperative agreement (hercin "Agrecment") is entered into this da1 of Ju11, 3033, 

bet\ een Columbia Basin College therein "CBC" or -the College') and the Kenne$ick School l)istrict-
(hcrein ..KSD" or..rhc Disrrict"). 'l'he effcctive datc oIthis Agreement is August 31. 1012. This Agrcement 

shall remain in efllct until August 30. 3013. bul can be terminated b1 cithcr panl $ith \rritten notice to the 
-fhis 

other party as provided herein. Agreement is onl) in efl'ect tbr thc Dlopout-Reengagemcnt Program at 

CBC. The Progam will Lr known as the High School ncadem!. 

No separate legal or administrative entily is inrended b! this Agreernent. lhis Agreement sels Ibnh the 

entire agreeme;t oirhe panies in relalion to lhe subject matter thereol'. Any other agrecment. represcntation 

or undeistanding, verbal or otheru ise relating to the services ol CBC and KSD. or otherwise dealing in any 

manner with thJsubject matter ofrhis Agrecmenl. is hcrebl deemcd to be null and void and of no tbrce or 

effect whatsoever. This Agrecment may be waived. changed. modified or amended onl) b) \\ritten 

agreement executed b1 both ofthe panies hcreto. 

Ifany provision ofthe Agreement shall bc deemed in conllict wilh an! statute or rule ol'law. such provision 

shall b! modified to be in conformance with said statute or rule of lau 

Pu rDooe 

It shall be the purpose of this Ageemcnl to: 

L provide educational opponunities lbr eligiblc )outh. consislenl $ith WAC 192-lll-188(18Xc) 

*ho are considered ai iisk ana have eitSer dropped out of high school or haven't demonslrated 

success in the traditional high school enviroDmen{. ard who arc eaming college course crcdits 

which can be convened to high school creclits through the tligh school Academ;' ("HSA" or"thc 

Program"). 

2. Utilize the respective powers ofthe panies to this Agreemenl to provide educational opponunities 

to individuals who are under the agc of 2l b) seplember I of each year, but at least l6 learsol 
age. have not met high school graduation requiremerrts and have been withdrau n from school for 

thiny (30) calendar dlys. 'Ihis thinJ- (30) da) wirhdraw requiremenr ma1 be saived on a case-b]-

case basis bY KSD-

3. Continue to tbster collaboralion between CBC and KSD lbr the benetil of disengaged or at-rist 

students. 

This Agreement may be Erminated without cause by giving wrinen nolice of the nonterminating pan! at 

least sirty (60) calindar days prior to the end of rhc college's academic quaner. wfiten nolicc ol 

be deemed io have been given three 13) calcndar days atter depositing the notice, postagci"r*lnurilnift"ff 
oreoaid. in the unired stares mail. or upon receipt. il bl' personal deliren. Thc recipients of all. notices 

ot'KSD and the Vicc Presidenl ol' Administral i\ ei"i!"""i i" it'it egteement shall be the Superintendent 

Services tbr CBC. 



The panies agee ro administer this Ageement through their designees in compliance with the definltions 
provided in RCW 28A.175.105 and the following: 

Columbir Basin Colleec 

l. CBC will comply with all relevant state and federal laws lhal are applicable to the District, 

including but not limited to, that no student or pemon is unlawfully excluded from participalion on 

the grounds of sex, race, color, national origin, religion, age, marital status' physical, mental or 
sensory disability, or sexual orientation. 

2. CBC scrves the students in the Program at no cost lo the sMetrt for tuilion' 

3. CBC shall be responsible for implementing rhe High School Academy Program, including the 

developm€nt of a student educational plan subject to state gradualion requirem€nts. As per WAC 

392-lil - l8S( lSXc), the students being served in the Program are consider€d at-risk and have 

either dropped out of high school ot have not demonsrated success in the traditional high school 

environment. 

4. CBC shall be responsible for detErmining the eligibility ofth€ student to enter lhe Progrsm and for 

enrolling the stldent in the Program in accordance with District requirem€nts and procedures, 

Refenals from the District will be proc€ssed ttuough a multidistrict comminee' 

5. CBC will assure thar all instructors of the stude s enmlled in the hogram are certified by the 

Washington kofessional Educator Standards Board or are instructoB employed by the College and 

me€t reiuifed credenrisls establishcd by the college. Upon entry into the Program, training will 

be determined and appropriate testing may be administercd' 

6. CBC will administer the high school statewide assossments for eligible students cnrolled in the 

Program. 

7. CBC is not claiming enrollment ofthe students or r€ceiving difect state suPport for the contracted 

instruction reported pursuanr to wAc 392-l2l-188(9)' 

8, For student enrollment during the septemb€r to June school year, the college shall provide a 

on rhe firu school day ofthe monrh to the District by the 2nd schoolmonthly count of enrollment 
day of each month during the term of this Agreement. The monthly enrollment report shall lisr 

each student and list credits for that month. 

9. For eligible student enrollment during the summer Qu€rter (July and August)' should the D,istrict 

electto-supportstudenBforsummerenrollment,thcCollegeshallprovideamonthlyenrollment 
count to th;Dstrict by the last business d8y ofeach month ofthe summer Quaner during the term 

of lhis Agr€ement. The monthly enrollment rcport shall list each eligible student and.the actual 

hours ofrnrollment in the program during those months. An eligible student is onervho has not 

fully used hiJher annual averale full+imJ equivalent (AAFTE) for the regular school year, and is 

detemined by t6e District to G eligible for iontinued sra6 funding for houn not claimed during 

ihe sctrool year in accordance with RCV 28A' 150'420 and W AC 392'121'123' 

10. CBC will maintsin atlendance r€cords for all students in rhc Program' 

ll. cBC will, ar the end of each college gading period, submit cours€ gades for all siudents to the 

Dstrict for entry a9 pan ofeach student's academic record' 



12. CBC shall noti! the District upon determining that a student has ceased enrollmenl or participation 

in tfu Program. 

13. When requested by the Districl, CBC will forward to the District student dala which may be 

required for the statewide sludent information system. 

14. CBC will be responsible for student behavior and discipline. StudenB wiu be r€quired to adhere 

to the rules ofconduct stated in the HSA Progam Handbook in addition to the Student Righls and 

Responsibitities Code, CBC policies, and WAC provisions regarding campus use' parking and 

othCr appropriate provisions. CBC relains indep€ndent jurisdiction over discipline and academic 

matt€rs for sludents, which will be adminisrered by the Dean for Transitional Studies in accordance 

with the HSA Program Handbook. The discipline process outlined in the HSA Program Handbook 

supersedes the pmcess under the Student Rights and Responsibilities Code, though the behavior 

expcctations under lhe Code will be enforced in the HSA Program Handbook' 

Tbe DiEtrict 

l. The District retains full responsibility for compliance with all stare and federal laws. 

2. The District shall be responsible for collecting all required registration documents and information 

from the College, enmlling students in the Districl, and maintaining cunent student records for all 

sodents in ttrJProgran. This information shall be maintained by the District and shall include 

directory information, attendance records, assessment information, cunent schedules (with 

courses), and academic/grade hi$ory. 

3. The District shall rnaintain a District transcript for all Students in the Program which shall include 

academic history from courses taken at the College. 

4. The DisFict shall maintain current schedules and gades for all Students in the Progam, with each 

college course corresponding ro appropriate corresponding District course codes' 

5. The District will maintain and repori data for all Students in the Progarn, including graduation 

rat€s, dropout rates, and stud€nt achigv€ment on the state assessmen(s)' 

5. The District and CBC will establish a process for an annual on-site monitoring by the Disrrict for 

compliance pursuanl to wAc 392-l2l -l8E(15) and other terms ofthe Agreeme . At a minimum, 

there will be an annual review of the hogram. 

7- The District maintains inlerest in the most appropriate plogrsmmatic placement for its students, 

and maintains the responsibility, per wAc 392-700-147 and chapler 392-172A WAC' to be 

responsible for the provision ofall special education services to any entolled reengagement student 

thai qualifies for spicial educalion in ac4ordance with state and federal law 

The Distict or its delegare will maintain responsibility for providing inform*ion on erolled 

reengagementstudentsasrcquestedbytheHighschoolAcademysuchasthedetgrminationof 
speciaieducation history, student edu"arion records, and the determination of whether the student 

or the student's parents wish to r€quest a waiver of special education services-

lfthe High school Acaderny Program is determined to be an appropriate placement forlhe.stldent 

as deteriined by the HSA Adrn'bsions Committ€e, Distict will determine if special educ:tion 

services are warant€d and, if sq special education staff will develop and implemenl the student's 

Individualized Education Program oEP) with cooperation from the Progam staff and al the 

Dstrict's expense. 



lf accommodations required by seclion 504 of lh!' l9?3 Rehabilitation Act arc be)ond \\hal the 

program is able to provide, rhc College witl notifr- the Districl rvhich rvill provide any additional 

nec;ssary accomnrodalions at the District s expense. Thc College al:o rrill notify thf District ot 

any studlnts requesling special education services and *ill panicipatr'in Dislrict-lcd proceedings 

to determine if speciai education services are \'arranted and if Collcge High School Academ) 

Program is arr appropriate placement lbr the studcnl' 

lf the student isaresidentofihe District andrhe lligh School Academl Progratn is determined nol 

to be an appropriate placement. the District will provide special education services to that studenl 

throu8h another placement within the District' 

estlllc 

It is the intent ofthe panies that i'unding for the Program \rill be provided with stalc aPponionmenl montes 

ri,iou!f, rne Ofn." ofthe Superintendeni of Public tn-struction (OSPI). at no tuition cost to the student' based 

on itrJaerinition oi Full_Time Equivalenr ( F]'Ft) provided in wAC 192-700- 160(4). and consistent with the 

orocedures set fonh beloq. 

on lhe-tlrst da) of each month lo tht 
| . CBC shall provide a monthly count of enrolhnenl ?i:tt]:l,b;u 

lhe sccond school da} of each month during rhe tcmt of this Agreemenl Consrstenl, \Nith \l AC 
. 

392-700- 160('l). FTE student enrollment nill be defined and reponed as l] collegc creons 

constituting one l"TE. 

2..l.heDistliclshallrepontoosP|ontheP223and/ortheP]]jsasaDistricrl'ocationalorrcgu|ar 
studerrtenrolledintheProgram.'l.heDistrictrrillreimbursetheCollegclbreachAnnualAr'erage 
F'l'E student served by the Program' 

3'lnorderforaninvoicedclaimbyCo||egetobeeligib|eforreimbursement.thcStudetlron\hose 
behalf the claim is issued must be enrdlled in rhe Program. enrolled in the District. and have a 

College course sctreoute wtricl reflecls rhe student,s full-time equivalent (FTti) stalus in the 

program. A studenl,s FT;;;;iu, io.Illonttrt, counr shalt be calculared using the credit hours of 

the Student's College scfreJuie on the tirst school t1a;- ofeach ofthe ten months September through 

June. A stude taking l5O quaner credits shall bc iounted.as l 0 l-'TE High school credit will be 

granted for credits earneo attBC in the llSA Prograrn. The conversion policy is: I high school 

iredit equals 5 college credits ( I college credit equals -20 high schooJ credi(s) Each quancr credrr 

of the Studenfs sctredute shali be cotinted as I/i5th l-TE. Students with more than 15.0 quafler 

with WAC 392-I l l'136' no studcnt rnay be counted 
credits shall be couil.d * l '0 Fii" 
lbr more than I 0 FTli on any monlhl) count date 

'"nsistent 

4. The rate of reimbursement paid to CBC per Annual Average FTFI sludent will be based on lhe 

p"t l'ig student as calculated by oSPl' lcss ?'qo lo be retained b) the 
District apponionm.nt '* -n;i.,inirr*ri* 

uno indirecr costs.- consisrenr uith wAC i9:'ll l-1i6. 
Distrid ro.or., rrogu|n 
no student can be counreo as morc tharr 1.0 annual average F'l't-) (AAFTE) for any school ycar' 

5. The College \till submll an invoice quanerl) lbr the rcgular schoo! lear'. I he District.)r-ill Yn 
lhe data received fot tonittf v.' cnrollment sLrtmission to.OSPI The District $ ill seDd the '"crtlred 

data to the College to utt *t"n invoicing The District.will remit payment within 30 days of 

'!t vear \\ hich- \ ill be b) J une 30th if 
receiving a prop., intoi.l 

'i"t 
tr" ita Plll:n: of 

"*tipt
ihere i. io Summtr Quarter and by September 30th ifthere is a Surnmer Quancr' 

6. 'l'he Districr. in coordlnation with lhc Collcge' $ill determine il students cnrolling in summer 

ouaner HSA ,..rigior. ?oi ionri"nJ",J ,.rrJ"r )ear cnrollmcnt and ma1 be claimed lbr AAF I E 

https://apponionm.nt
https://iounted.as


attendance in lieu of att€ndance during the regular school year in accordance with RCW 

28A.150.420 and WAC 392-12l-123. The College will provide the District a list of students 

enrolling in Summer Quarter by July 17 to allow the District sullicient time to determine sludent 

eligibility. 

ln the event problems arise regarding the ProSram, both pafties to tbe Agreement will make good faith 

efforts to rcsolve the same. During the coune of this Agreement, all operations by either party pertaining 

to this hogram shall be open to rhe inspection ofcither p8rty. lf any queslion or dispute should arise as to 

the 8dequacy of performance of this Agreement, prompt attempts will be made to resolve the question or 

dispute by conferenc€ ofsuthorized representatives of both parties. 

Each perty to this Agreement shall defend, indemni!, and hold the other party, its appoinled or elected 

officials, employees, officers, authorized agents, assigns, volunteers or representatives, harmless from 

claims, actions, injuries, darnages, losses or suits including anomey fees and costs, alising or alleged to 

have arisen directly or indirectly out of or in codiequence of the performance of this Agreement to th€ 

extent caused by the fault or negligence of the indemnitor, its appointed or elected ofticials, employees, 

officers, agents, assiSns, volunteer or represenlalives. 

COLUMBIA BASIN COLLEGE 

Eduardo Rodriguez 
Vice hesident for Administrative Services 

8t24t2022 


